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The Weather
la decidedly rheumatic and you will make, no
mistake In trjing Smith's ltlirnmntlc Cure
If you are one of that grent army of sufferers.
It Is an Internal remedy which acts upon the
liver and kidneys, enabling them to throw off
the uric acid In the system, Is harmless and
pleasant to take, and It Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction In all cases of rheumatism If taken
as directed.

Mr. O N. Hackley, with Morse & Simpson,
Itrooks House Shoo Store. Hraltlelioro. Vt,
sajs "For three orfottrjears I suffered very
severely with rheumatism In both arms, some-
times not being nble to ral-- them above my
shoulders About one year ago I used two bot-
tles of Smith's Hheumatle Cure, and have been
entirely free from the disease since."

Mr. A 1). llulett, of t'awiet. Vt , says: --
w , is taken with rheumatism anil laid helpless
time-- wetks. uheti 1 was carried to the ".Maty
Hei. lur buspital at lliirllnctiin. Vt J a neigh-
bor mid friend. Mr Joseph going

I'll me I went through a course of tr--ot

lnent tliere. consisting of hot baths and medi-
cines, but gut no relief. A friend urged me to
tr Smith's Ithennmtic Cure, which I did, and
it in an Incredible story, but Is true.

that In less tbitn two weeks tlie
sut llmg and p.iin had gone and I was driving

stage tn Iiorset. 1 gained 10 pounds in
weigh1 during that time and titn now able to do
a good day's wolk."

Mr ,1 seph Seymntir says: "Mr llulett nnd
tnvself were working ti get her when he was
taken sick with rhMiiimtl-- m last June nnd I
t ok care of him three weeks. It was
esse i'f rbeumnll-- I ever saw nnd seemed to
uITeet every Joint 1 went with him to the hos-- j

ital, as lie was nbsolute'y helpless nnd be re-
mained tliere some time, returning home after
aulule not mucli of any improved. He was in
dueed to try Smith's Hheumatle Cure and I
fully believe it was the only thing that helped
bun Two sizes, no cents nn-- l SI. liKOItUK C.
SMITH, Druggist, fouth Londonderty, Vt.

Business (Cartjs.

IIOI.TII.V, .11.HI), PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON.
(Mice and residence corner Main and Walnut

trtets At hen e In in 1 to i and ti to 7 p. M

llrattleboro. Vt

V.UI I'HM.AMI, 31. I.,J PHYSICIAN AND SUHHKON.
Ottlce In Crosby lllock, opponte Telephone

Oftlce hours 8 to. 9 am., 1 to 3 p. a.
corner Main and Walnut Sts.. Urattleboro.

IMtATT, .11. !.,Sh. PHYSICIAN AND SUltOKON.
residence IS North Main Hrcet.

Oftlce hours until 0 v. a.; Is!: SO to 1
p. ii.; 0:30 to h r. H.

IIAJIILTOX. 31. U.ITtltKMOXT Hesldence, No. 34 North Main
Street Hours until 8 a. m.; 1 to '.:30 and
early evening to 7:30: Sundays, 1 to 3 r. M.

V. IIAItHKIt, I. I- - M.
01 CItOWN AND HIIIDCiE WOHK A Sl'KC-I.U.T-

I'Mtt Blocs, Ilrittleborj, Vt .

AV. WII.UEK,
of Uook Cases and Desks.

Picture Frames. Alsoa flnellneof Pictures. Flat
Street Open evenings, 7 to 8,

DWAITK, AUCTIONEER,
A. V. May. Hoyden building

Elliot street House, 80 South Main street.

J. I.. UATIIltOAi:, VETKHINAKYDlt, Olllco 51 Main street. Tele-
phone. 'Jo 1.

IIS. A.XXA KAltXl M,
EXPEHIKNCEH MKK.

Vernon. (Dunimer Post onlce) t.

WUHNTKIl, .11. u.,Dr. and residence 41 Elliot St.. Drattle-oor-

Oftlce hours before 8 A M.: I to 2 and 6 o
: )0p m

us. noivi:. t Tfciiini,'D ii rinvvvv Tilt TlCkEll
Hesldence. High St. Office and In
Office hours at Leonard Leonard IHoek.
lllock. 7:3d to 8 a. m.. Office holies: till s: ,o

U- to P. M., 6:30 to 8 A M . 1 :30 to 3 p M . to
p M P P M.

JS. III'TTOX,
VKTKIUNAIIY SUHOEON,

Residence. 13H Main Street Telephone.

K. TIM.lirs.'V, Treasurer Urattleboro
CI . Gaslight Company, Notary Public. Estates
Settled. Money snfely loaned, Property cored for
and Renis collected. Hoom II Crosby block, Urat-
tleboro, Vt.

ltOltKUTS, 51. I)., HomoeopathicHA. and Surgeon; office In Hoyden
block. Elliot street. Hours, 9 to 10:80 A. M . 1 to
S .in and 7 to 8 p. it. Hesldence, 8 W alnut street.
Telephone. 48 5.

V. 4iODIAltU,w HOOK-BINDER- ,

Harmony Hlock. Urattleboro. V t.

WS. lllTFFl'.M,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Batisfactlo- - guaranteed. Ilrattlelioro, Vt.

Il7MOUIIAM, 31. II., Whitney
C1KO. Main Street, Urattleboro, t. I roc-tlc- e

limited to the diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat Office hours from 9:80 A, M. to KM.
and i till 4p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays only At
Bellows Falls remainder of week

It. AI.VI1N KHAPP,D DENTIST.
Hooker Hlock Urattleboro v t

I. ti I I.I. IC It, .TI. II.,A PHYSICIAN AND VU(iKO,
'I ,l?er hlock- till A m 1 to ! 30 to hp w

1 H TTI.KIUHtO STl'.AM X III 1.T
1 Cleaning Works, No. 6 Flat E. H.
1HOMAS Proprietor

'. 4JAI.K, 31. .,C;,,l. Office and residence St Oreen Street.

I. WlIITi:, 31 . Vliyslelan and Sur-- .

1" geon, Wliliainsvllle Office hours 11

a u tnip vt.. and to 7 i Telephone.

It. H. DI.AIIll,I) DENTIST.
Whitney's Block Urattlelmro

AMUXS i. KTtlllllAItU, .II1 ATTORNEYS &COUNSEI.I.OHS AT I. AW

Si"! Sobeliers of Patents Hrattlelsiro, t

Gilt Edge
Life Insurance

The liest Insurance In the world
Is what we sell. The form of
our policies and the record of
our company will stand strict
Investigation.

Assets Over $13,000;000.00

NATIONAL Life Insurance Co

MO. ri'KI.IUIt, VT.
H E. TAYLOR & BON, Gen. Agts.

Urattleboro, Vt.
good solicitor wanted

SMITH & HUNT
Take pleasure in announcing the

Opening
of Their

Millinery
Parlor

33 Green Street,
Wednesday, Wednesday Eve.,

and Thursday,

April 7 and 8,

Trimmed Hats
a Specialty

No uiitriiiiiiif.i ImtH ami nml tl Intost
nrtvt'ltl-- s In trmiinmtf

LADIES
Of this town and vicinity are very cordially In- -

v iieu in cauanii examine our

Stylish Goods
ami Kciisoiiiihlo Prlres.

MRS. S. S. HUNT.

u isiinery
Our new Hock of Spring Millinery Is now

replete with most beautiful and artistic ef-

fects, lxith in colorings and designs.
W e feel positive that you vvill admire our

trimmed hats, as we have, for so early In the
season, a very stylish and elaborate display.

The flowers never viere more rich In color-

ing, and ierfect in designs.
We have very effective ro-- e sprays with fo-

liage for 10 cents.
beautiful Floners for very little money

this season.
Tafleta and moire ribbons In all the

as well as plaids and toman stripes.
We never had a larger stock of goods in

every department to open the season with
than now.

You may enjoy visiting a first class milli-

nery store if you do not care to purchase.
We are confident that we can make It an ob-

ject in price, variety and style for every lady
who may choose to give us her patronage.

DONNELL & DAVIS.

J. B. DUNTON.
Upholstering,

Carpet Laying

Bicycle Repairing
I wish to announce to the people

of Urattleboro that

I have opened a shop
under Harrows & Co 's
coal office, Xo. 1 Main street,
Where I am prepaied to do all kinds of work In
my Hue at the lowest possible prices.

Olve me a tilal and jou will wonder at the
profits that others have made.

J. B. DLNTON.
No. 1 Main street, down stairs 14

Ci03i.iismom:iis' K
xotici:.

FL'LI.EH.
The undersigntd liavu g b. en uiH)inti-- by the

Honorable Probate Conn for the District of Marl-
boro Commissioners, to receive, gamine and ad-

just nil claims uud cleiiiandsof all against
he estate of Levi K. Fuller, lat of Hr.itllelmro

in said deceased, and all claims exhibited
in ITset thereto, h reby give notn e that we. will
meet for the purp re aforesaid, at the eruiout
Savings bunk on the 2.'d of April next, from 2
o'clock until 4 o'clock, v. u , of wild Uai, and
that six month from the 27lh day of Kbruiry,
A ) 1KI". is the time limited by said court for
sa'ld creditors to present their claims to us for
examination and allowance.

Dated at Urattleboro, this 1st day of April, A.
D.,1W7.

VHATTN' Commissioners.
11 C H.'

COM.MISsIOMill's' NOTH'U.
W HaKEH.

The undesigned having been appob ted by the
Honorable Probate Coun for the District of Marl-I..- .

rv,, i, , lj.ini. -- r.. in receive, examine and nil

lust all claims and deinandsof all iiersons against
he estate of lie. rge W Halter, lateof Uraltle-boro- .

In said district, deceased, and all claims
exhibited in offset thereto, hereby give notice
that we will meet for the purpose aforesaid, at

.the 1', ople s itationai oaus on mo iu uoi
April, next. fr. m a o'clock until 4 o clock, p. h ,

of sal.l day. and that bIx months from the
day of February, A D.. Jb97. is the time liuilte I

by said court for said creditors to present their
claims to us for examination aud allowance.

Dated ai Urattleboro, this first day of April, A.
D. 1B97.

O H. I'lHTT. t Commissioners.
14 W. II UHACKETT,

Calves.
Will pay marketprice for all calves delivered

I any Saturday or before 7:30 Monday mornings,
at farm.Ilrattleboro. Will al-- o buy
new

my
tnllchcows H O i LAHK

60 Light Shoats and Pigs.

For sale by II. Q CLAHK U 15

HAVE one or two of tb celebrated ConaiJt n

I -- l.l. h I will trade for hemlock,b"r.isand
other kinds of lumber, O. H. CON AtT, JO Canal
Sttett. l!ruttlbori'. Vt.

Children Cry
for Pitcher's Castoria.

Some bright boy or girl
Will get a bicycle free

The Spring trade, the busiest of the year, is juBt be-

ginning. We aro prepared for it with a splendid assortment of
high grade, good wealing shoes. We are selling for cash only,
and selling at prices so low that no odo can afftrd to pass us
by. We want every customer to make the acquintanoe of our
prices and to test the qualties.

Our plan is this:
We've had printed several hundred cards, which will be

ready for distribution Saturday morning. We will give to all
the boys and girls who call as many of these cards as each
think Le or she can distribute among friends and acquaintances.
The names of the contestants aro to bo written on the cards
and those receiving t' em will be requosted to call at our store
for their footwear. Each contestant will be crodited with thai
amount of trade sent us during April, May aud, Juno, aud to
the one sending us the most an 1897 model Crescent Bicycle
w.ll be given TREE.

The bicycle has been ordered and will bo shown in one
of our windows as soon as received.

MORSE

We Want You

to See

lk'fore
purchasing. We have bi-

cycles at all prices, care-

fully selected from the

many wheels, good, bad
and inditlercnt, now manu-

factured, with the sole ob-je- c

of furnishing our cus-

tomers with the best pos-

sible value for the money
invested.

We have not space to de-

scribe here all stjles ami

but invite you to
call in and talk it over.

&
Smith

Wr sell convrrtllilc tiiiiilcins at $100,
Our Itepnir hliop Is opi-- Ilrini; on

& SIMPSON.

Our Whee

HACKLEY MORAN

SPRING
OVERCOATS

We start with a good Srrvicenblo coat for $5, then
$6.50 and $7, $8 and $8.50 to $15 eaoh.

Top coats in covert cloth from $8.50 to $13. The
nobby coat for young men.

Clay worsteds at $ ', $10 and $12.
These are not the ancient trophies of better-days- , but

new, up-to-d- garments and with the exception of top
coats are medium lengths.

Extra size coats from 44 to 50 inch breast measure.
We shall be glad to show every one these coats.

i

me not CAItlj

Main Streot.
$1 mill $150.
jour wheels.

Tht'ro nro None Bettor;
Few tut Good.

In. 1 Mill fill oi lifrni a full line of fresh
true to name, and fully reliable weds, carefully

si It. ltd lo meet the vanu of nooitben planters
If you want tbe best of everything, and every.

thing of tlie best, I can supply you at honest
prlceB conrlsteut with first quality of goods.

Try Sly Ntetls this year.
If you do not already have 1897 catalogue write

at once for It.
Free to all.

H HOPKINS. Hrattlehoro.

STARKEY & WELLMAN
The Combination Clothiers.

Hopkins's Selected Seeds.

UKATTIjKBOHO :

FMDAY, Al'ML U, 1807.

President McKlnley lias decided to send
a special commissioner to Cuba, tho sup-
posed purpose of wlioso mission Is to in-

vestigate and report upon the. death of Dr.
litilz. Hut it Is understood in Washington
that lie will also study and report to Presi-
dent McKlnlcy upon the general situation
In the island. Jtidgo Win. H. Day of
Canton, Ohio, a n lawyer, and a
close personal friend of tho President, is

the man chosen to perforin this task. He
will leave for Havana within a few days.
It Is said that the tesignatlon of Consul- -

General Kitzhugh Lee will not he accepted
at present, as his services to the govern-
ment are very valuable under the condi-
tion of things now existing.

iVmong tlie nominations made by the
President during the past week are those
of t'liaileniague Tower of Pennsylvania to
be minister to Austria-Hungar- ; James I).
(Jill of Springfield to be collector of

revenue of the third district of
Massachusetts; Henry Clay Evans, Ten-ni'sse-

commissioner of pensions. Tlie
new minister to Austria Is a man of wealth
and culture, who has traveled much
ibroad, but appears otherwise to have no
special diplomatic qualifications except
that his choice pleases the Pennsylvania
senators. Henry Clay Kvans Is the weli- -

knoun I'epublican leader of Tennessee
whom the Democrats kept from (Wins tlie
olllce of aovernor when he was elected to
It.

The Ml.r III.- .Mil I lie. Uli.l. Heiir.llll
Itiillnn)' 1'ooW.

It is probably safe to say that no rail
road decision has ever created such a com-

motion in railroad circles as that delivered
by the United States supreme court last
week, declaring illegal, under the bherman
anti-trus- t law, the railroad combination
known as the Trans-Missou- Freight as-

sociation. It was seen at once that this
decision alTeoted alto the .Joint Trallic as-

sociation, organized by the great trunk
lines to control rates in all the territory
east of tho Mississippi and no of the
Ohio. This decision has been wie princi-

pal theme of discussion in all the leading
papers since it was promulgated. Aldace
F. Walker of Vermont, who speaks from
the highest point of authority in railroad
matters, says that the decision came not
only as a profound surprise to railway olli-cia-

and their counsel, but that they had
never even conceived that the railroads
could be held subject to the anti-tru- law.
Col Walker, it will be remembered, has
been in succession an Interstate commerce
commissioner; then chaitman of the West-

ern Trallic association, of which tlie Trans- -

Missouri Freight association is a branch;
then chairman of the. .loiut Trallic asso-

ciation, a predecessor of the present body
bearing that name; then receiver of the
Atchison system, and is now chairman of
its board of directors. In an interview
upon tlie decision Col. Walker says it
amounts to "retolution." If carried to
its natural sequence it will not only affect
tlie railroads, but all business agreements
of every kind which seek to equalize or
"steady" the course of business.

'All between Insurance companies
upon premium rates are illegal; all agrvements

manufacturers which teek to
enable them to obtain a fair price for their pro-
ducts: all sgreements among newspaivrs as to
prices, ailvertt-ln- g rates or salaries; all latsir un
Ions which endeavor to maintain wages at a liv-
ing rate; all c mvrted acllon among farmers
designed to reasonable prices for their
crops: even agreements among lawyers, phsl-clans- ,

livery stable kees rs, artisans of all kinds
are liiei-ni- ine wnoie taoric or metuisis unuer
which business is today conducted falls to the
ground, and at lrnt one half of the citizens of
the rt public areiinder the shadow of the ienlten-tiary.-

This has a sound as if Col, Walker were
excited over the decision for a moment and
needid a little time to steady him down.

Edmunds, on the contrary,
says ho never had any Idea that the rail-

roads did not come tinder the law. Mr.
Edmunds was chairman of the judiciary
committee of the Senate when the bill was
enacted, and it is understood that he fa-

vored the measure, or that its provisions at
least passed under his careful scrutiny and
approval. A suggestion which Mr. Ed-

munds makes In regard to the scope of tho
law under the supreme court's decision Is

of far more importance than the question
of its application to the railroads. Ac-

cording to tlie opinion of the majority of
the .;ourt, ho says, trades unions and com-

binations of labor may bo declared Illegal
as well as combinations of railroads or ag-

gregations of capital of whatever kind.
Mr. Edmunds believes that trades unions
will ba declared unieasonablo combina-
tions, and ho Instances tlie plumbers'
union in Washington which will permit
only a limited number of apprentices to
learn that trade. If railroad companies
may not lawfully combine to protect pas-

senger rates and rates of freight, how can

&AKlN5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

O'ehrated fur its cleat Iran ill ng strength and
hesllbfuluess. Assures the fond against alum
and all forms or adultera'ion common to the
cheap brands Royal Diking Powder Co , New
Yore.

the plumbers of Washington lawfully com-

bine to keep tip the wages of their craft
and deny the right of any man to learn the
plltmbet's trade? If a trafllc association is
Illegal because It unreasonably restrains
trafllc, aie not labor associations illegal,
which assume not only to determine the
rate of wages, but deny as well the right of
employers to engage such labor as they
please'.'

The olllccrs of the Joint Trallic assocl
have this decision under veiy serious

consideration. Tho officers of the asso-

ciation held a meeting at their ofllce In

Wall street Tuesday with the most dis-

tinguished railroad counsel In the country
in consultation with them. It is under-
stood that, In concurrence with the attor-
ney general acting In behalf of the United
States government, a motion will be made
to have the caso against the Joint Ttalllc
association advanced to an immediate
hearing and decision by tlie supreme cott rt.
At Tuesday's meeting tlie Joint Trafllc as-

sociation's case was placed in tlie hands of
James C. Carterof New York and

Edward J. Phelps, and they were in-

structed to call to their assistance
Edmunds as advisory counsel. It is

evidently to be a battle of the giants so far
us the legal counsel are concerned.

Tlie I'l. .lilt lit In the While House.
It is evidently a fact, appar;nt to every-

body in Washington and to all visitors to
theWlii'e House, that William McKinley
has begun his life as President in a very
simple, approachable, aud democratic way;
aud this has produced a highly favorable
aud friendly Impression of the new admin-
istration. People who have business at
the White House are cordially received,
and the new President lias the happy fac-

ulty of making each visitor feel that he Is

personally glad to see him. Xot every
visitor finds his requests granted, by any
means, but each leaves with the pleasant
feeling that he has been treated like a gen-

tleman. A now departure, which seems
to be especially gratifyins, is President
McKmley's course in showing his confi-

dence in tlie people by going about freely
without police attendance. Every after-

noon, after the business of the day is over,
he goes out for a walk, accompanied only by

his private secretary or by some personal
friend whom lie has asked to go along, and
he seems to enjoy the greetings of recog-

nition which he receives. Jn this respect
lie follows the example of Oen. Grant and
President Harrison, who went freely among
the people on the streets. President Cleve-

land, on the contrary, feared assassination,
remembering what befel Lincoln and Gar-
field. He was never seen about the White
House grounds, he never went out walk-

ing, and his exercise was taken in a luxu-

rious carriage followed always by two de-

tectives In a light carriage. Detectives
were always on guard at the White House
as well as at his summer home at Gray
Gables. They always stood near him at
public receptions and accompanied him on
liis journeys McKinley's way, on the
contrary, is to don the armor of an every-

day American citizen, and everybody will
hope that It may prove an effectual safe-

guard.
It is also noted that a general spirit of

"accessibleness" marks all the heads of
departments under the new administration.
It is said particularly of Mr. Gage, the sec-

retary of the treasury, of Long,
secretary of the navy, of Postmaster-Genera- l

Gary, and of Mr. Wilson, tho secretary
of agriculture, that red tapo is discarded by
them, that they meet all of their own sub-

ordinates freely, and that within all possi-

ble and reasonable bounds they are ap-

proachable by the people who have an y

good reason for wishing to see them per-

sonally.

The IlhiRley Tniltr Hill Pastes the
House.

Amid loud demonstrations of applause
on the floor and in the galleries the Ding
ley tariff bill passed the House Wednesday
afternoon by a majority of 83 votes. The
votes stood, yeas 203, nays 122. Every
Republican voted for the bill, five Demo
crats from the South voted with the ma
jority and 21 Populists and free coinage
liepublicaus declined to vote. All the
committee amendments were adopted, and
opportunity was denied to all others for
offering amendments to the bill. At the
conclusion of the announcement of the
vote the House adjourned until Saturday,
An amendment was adopted, against the
protest of the Democrats, lixing April 1 as
the date on which the schedules of the bill
shall go Into effect. This is to prevent ex-

cessive Importations In anticipation of tho
enactment.

An elaborate study of "Tho new admin-
istration at Washington," by Albert Shaw,
appears In the April Heview of Hevlews.
Dr. Shaw draws an Interesting comparison
between the American and administrative
systems, pointing out the distinction be-

tween "ministry" and "cabinet," In both
theory and practice; ho also treats quite
fully of Mr McKinley's process of cabinet-b-

uilding, Us various difficulties and
adjustments, and outlines the noteworthy
characteristics of the President's olllcial
family as finally selected, both individual-
ly and In ensemble. The article further
defines "the larger executive group at
Washington" tho various assistant secre-
taryships, and Important bureau headships,
and so far as possible the reader Is Inform-
ed, as to the personnel and status of these
Important offices for tbe coming four years.
Altogether, Dr. Shaw has made In this ar-

ticle an exceptionally useful contribution
to current history.

The Mount Leb inon Shakers recently performed
a great deed of charity, although it was not de.
signed as a charity, being nothing more or less
t ban an ad vertlslng scheme. It however resulted
In great good just tbe same, They gave away
1,(00 bottles of their Digestive Cordial to those
suffering from stomach derangements,

It was so effective In curing those who us d
the remedy that they were loud In their praises
of it and In consequence a Urge demand for the
cordial was at once created.

Tbe druggists of this town have a little book
that tells all about it. Dlgrs' ive Cordial creates
an apetite, aids digestion, and brings about a
ra pid Increase in Qesb and strength,

I.aiol Is tbe name of a palatable Castor Oil,
J ust the thing for children.

LATI2 N'KWS.

Twciity-flv-o Killed.
A Ientli-Irn1lii- (r Toruniln at Climiillcr,

Oklnhnlltn.
A tornado which struck Chandler, Ok

lahoma, Tuesday evening, destroyed every
building in the town but four. At least
25 persons were killed outright, 14 wero
fatally injured and 170 wounded. Chandler
is an interior town, 30 miles from Guthrie.
The storm came from the southwest about
0 o'clock without a moment's warning, and
sweeping across the town, first demolished
the business district, then laid 'ow tho resi-

dence portion, and passing on spent Itself
in the open prairie. The court-hous- in
which court was in session, was taken off
Its foundation and the building nearly
crushed. Many of the wrecked buildings
took fire and a holocaust followed. Many
of those Injured and burled in tho ruins
were burned to death before help could
arrive.

The night in Chandler was terrible.
With scores of its Inhabitants dead or dy-
ing and the remainder too utterly panic
stricken to render assistance in the dark-
ness, the rain poured down upon the deso-
late and homeless population all during
tlie weary hours of the night and added
horror to the situation. Many injured
cried unavailing!)' for help and lay in the
wrecks of their houses till daylight made
it possible for them to help themselves or
when aid from surrounding towns arrived.

A liclatcd Bli..atd.
Western Main Siumeil I'lliltl Itnll

way Trallic M.ipp.-.l-

The worst blizzard of the season pre
vailed Wednesday and Thursday in .vest-e-

Nebraska and adjacent territory, ami
completely stopped all traffic on tlie Hur- -

llnc'on, the Lrnon Pacific anil the Jtock
Island railroads in that section.

The snow in western Nebraska is four
feet deep in many places. The weather is
colli and a high wind prevails. In Wyom
ing tlie storm Is the worst experienced for
20 years. Many cattle and sheep have
died. The snowfall is immense.

A severe storm of rain, hail and wind
prevailed throughout Missouri. At Mo. nt

ernon hailstones weighing 10 and 12
ounces fell, and not a house in the com
munity escaped without broken window
glass. Stock of all kinds suffered in-

tensely.

Presidential 1Y. nil lint Ions.
In a list of nominations sent to the Sen

ate by PresUent McKinley yestetday were
these:

Andrew D. White of New York, ambas
sador to Germany.

ilhaui F. Draper of Massachusetts,
ambassador to Italy.

Chandler Hale of Maine, secretary of
tlie embassy at Home.

lienjamin Uutterworth of Ohio, commis
sioner of patents.

Ir. Moore iiti Four Years.
In the supreme court at Manchester, N.

H., Dr. J. C. Moore of Manchester was
sentenced by Judge Parsons to two years
in state's prison on each of the two charges
of overissue of stock of the Union Pub
lishing company. He was taken to Con-

cord at once.

Iturglnrj- - at Chester.
James E. Pollard's store at Chester was

entered Wednesday night and robbed.
Clothing, underwear, gloves, collars ana a
small amount of money were taken.

The annual meeting of the Vermont
Democratic club will beheld in Montpelier
April 14. A banquet will be served In the
evening.

The Second Congregational church at
Palmer, Mass., celebrated, its 50th anni-
versary yesterday. O. P. Allen gave the
historical address.

The debt statement issued at Washing-
ton yesterday afternoon shows a net de-

crease in the public debt, less cash in the
treasury, during March of 8,tl3S,2o3.00.

The flood situation along the lower Mis-

sissippi has continued critical during the
past week. An immense territory is under
water, and several large towns have been
threatened with destruction. The waters
began to fall yesterday.

The committee on counties in the Massa-
chusetts legislature has reported reference
to the next legislature on the bill for a
bridge across the Connecticut at North-fiel- d.

Several Franklin county members
protest at this delay and insist that action
shall be taken at this session.

The house of correction at Rutland Is
overcrowded. Tho number of prisoners
confined tliere, ISO, Is the largest since the
Institution was built. Although a large
number of additional cells have been built
within the past two years, the accommoda-
tions aro far from sufficient. The work
shop, which was enlarged about two years
ago, is filled, and should the number of
prisoners keep on increasing the state will
be obliged to make further additions.

HEMOVALS.
Herbert Harris has moved from the cor-

ner of High and Green streets to 13 West-
ern avenue. George U. Harrington, watch-
man at the Brooks House, has moved from
13 Cedar to 7 Myrtle street. Elliot Phil-
lips has moved from Western aventt to
Chestnut street in Esteyvllle. Othet re-

movals this week have been: Seymour
Josselyn from Green to 7 Organ street,
W. H. Snow from 10 Canal to 21 Central
street, Ephralm Bovey from 87 South Main
to 4 Heed street, E. M. Whitney from 13
Chestnut street to West Halifax, Frank
Stockwell from 22 Washington to 24
South Main street, F. II. Smith from 11

Pine street to Northfield Farms, A. E. At-wo-

from Williston to Chapln street,
Mrs. Sarah J. Howard from 55 Elliot
street to the Sherman block, Mrs. Schu-
ster from Morris Austin's house to Thom-
as Martin's house on Elliot street, James
Mack from the Brosnahan house on Elli-

ot street to Mrs. Scblldtnlller's house on
Frost street, Porter Darling from 11 Wash,
ington to 21 Washington street, Mrs. Wil-

liam Butler from Clark street to the re

building.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
,...--. I . 4 . cwl h. tha i , a rnftk tlMHtnttv

there have been placed In all the grocery stores a
new preparation called OHAIN-O- , made of pure
g rains, that takea the place of coffee. Tbe most
delicate stomach receives It without distress, and
but few can tell It from coffee. It does not cost
over as much. Children may drink It
with great benefit; 15 and 23 cents per package

Try it. Ask for Pit I VP

AllT IN TIIK I.AUNI1KY.
Sawyer's Crystal Bag lllne elves a beautiful tint

tolinem.lacei and goods that are worn and faded,
can ba used In hard or soft water, cannot spot,
streak, freeie or break. No bottle required. our
grocer sellsit- - live cents ier boi - or we 111 mall
a box for six cents In stamps, postage paid.
Sawyer Crystal lllue Co.,2T llroad St., Boston.


